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sent
Jurymen discharged In Jmlse 's

court an turn for consolation to
tho Omaha Jury that acquitted James
Callahan charged with assisting In kid-

napping
sat

ouiik Cuduhy.

wns
As dispatches aru dally bolus

transmitted to all roint3 of Hawaii and
Maul by Iwrelesa telcsraph, the neces-Blt- y

for Marconi's exports taking
charsu of the line Is not uparent to the
Eemiral public.

Tho attitude of Attorney General co
Dole, Secretary Cooper and L. A.

Thurston serves one Rood purpose. It
will demonstrate to the people of this
Territory early In fielr American
career whether or no a (iruod Jury can
bo treated us a plaything or as ob-

streperous onth might deal with a
teacher who seeks the perpetrator of a
misdemeanor. to

If the Attorney Oeneral by his!
opinions atid the Legislature by lts
acts can produce a Territorial bond
that will sell, theie can bo no possible
objection to using boiuW creatrl by uu

Art of the Republic of Hawaii. A pe-- 1

cullar feature of makeshift propoel-- ;

tlona Is that attonteys for bond pur-- ,

chasers do not always take tho samOj
view as Territorial lesnl authorities.
Ask the bankers and the business men
how many bonds they will take of
tho character now proposed, nud a po&l

live basis of action will be secured.

A JURY SCORUD. an

Tho Cheyenne Leader.
At Oma"lia last Saturday, wnen the a

Jury' III the casa ngalntt James Calla-

han brought in a verdict declaring ho
was not guilty of paitidpatlon In tho
kldnanliig of Kdward A. Cudahy. Jr..

j

the rending of tho verdict wns followed
by a scathing denunciation of the Ju-

rors by Judge Baker. In whose court'
the case wns tried. The Judge used
plain language: f

"It Is Impossible for me to conceive,"
tho Judge said, "how twelve men of
ordinary Intelligence could have
reached such n conclusion after hearing
tho absolutely convincing arguments In

this cusc.
"If Callahan had mnde his own

choice of a Jury he could not have
twelve men who would have

served him more faithfully. If Hie

State, for Its part, had made the selec-

tion I know of no men It could have
named who could have been less caro-l-ul

of Its Interests.
"The Jury Is discharged without the

compliments of the court, and the
prisoner Is likewise turned loose, as to

this trial. I presume, to continue tho
criminal practices In which- - you lutvo
failed to check him.

"I do not know what motive actuated f
you In reaching this decision, but li
liopo that nono of you will ever appear
again In this Jury box."

Hill Fi 10 ilo
Hllo, May 17. Tho Masonic Hall

Asosclatlon sends down by this KInau
to Honolulu Its application for a char-

ter. Its directors and officers are as
follows: P. Peck, president; J. T.
Molr, vlco president: F. Metcalf,
'retary: O. II. Williams, treasurer; J.
H.; Bole, auditor: J. I'. Smith, man- -

ngerj E. N. Holmes, E. E. Richards
and Harry Patten.

About January 1 the construction of
the hall, a largo two-stor- y building.
will bo commenced. This building
will contain the' lodge rooms of tho
Kllauea Lodge, tho Scottish Rlto
Lodges, and tho Order of the Eastern
Star. On the ground floor will be n

kitchen, banquet hall, and a largo hall
suitable for dances and dramatic enter-
tainments. Tho capital stock of the
association Is J 12.000 divided Into 1200

shares of $10 each with privilege, to
Increase to $50,000. About $3,500 has
been already subscribed of which 10

per cent Is paid up. Tho charter asked
s for 50 years.

PENSIONS FOR TIIC LADIES.

London, May 11. The ladles of tho
late Queen Victoria's court, after anx-
ious waiting, have learned that they
aro to receive pensions, although min-

ute ones. Many of these former mem
bers of the royal household, though of
high lineage, havo meager fortunes,
nnd the maids of honor-- , etc. found
their posts richer In honors than In

profit. The excuso for the meagreness
of the licnslons Is the Inadequacy pre
vailing for tho royal expenses. During
tho last few years, Queen Victoria was
inrfble .to make the civil list meet the
official expenditure, nnd was obliged to
"draw on her private fortune. King

sec-j- jr

Edward now has to keep up Balmoral

cattle and usuorne nouse, costing

V
1

31,000 annually, though ho dislikes
both places.

Another piece of tho great plan of
tho city of Rome In marble, tho "For
ma Urbls" of the time of Sulplclus Hev

crus has been discovered In the Roman
Forum, where It was used to stop, a
drain. It has" engraved on It tho plan
of tho greater part of the Hatha of
Agrlppa together with the Pantheon.

The Qrand Jury visited tho Officers'
Club In tho bungalow this forenoon
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Wild Man Causes

Fright Up Nuuanu

Norwegian, namo unknown, living
tho vicinity of the brick works In

Nuuanu valley was arrested this morn-
ing and, upon beJng examined by Dr.
Emerson, wns found to be Insane.

It was shortly nfter 9 o'clock that a
telephone message was received at tho
police station to the effect that.a whlto

of wild appearnnco was running
about In tho vicinity without n stitch

clothing on. Several people had
chased by him and the neighbor
wns very much perturbed. SeV'

men had procured firearms to be
prepared In ease the m-- should attack
them.

The patrol wagon carrying a trust-
worthy natlvo officer, Kanckoa by
name, and two stalwart trusties, was

to tho scene to capture the wild
man. Upon arrival, they found tho
fellow seated In n room In his house.
Worn out by his own exertions hn had

down to rest. No trouble was ex-

perienced In nrrestlng tho man and he
handcuffed and brought to the po-

llen station wrapped In blankets.
Officer Knnchoa states that the' man s

home was a sight to behold. The fur-

niture, dishes and everything else,

nbout the place had been smashed Into
bits.

An examination before Judgd W'll- -

resulted In his committal to the
Insane asylum. The Inline man claims
that he has killed five Portuguese chil-

dren.
High Sheriff Ilrown rays It Is known

that he had n Portuguese wife, who
died a short time ago, and two chil-

dren. The ehlldren linto not been seen
lately. Two officers luxe been detailed

look up the cnc and nscertaln
whether In his Insane ravings the man
was telling tho truth.

19 Fill W SPACE

This morning tho Advertiser east
t on tho whole outside frocc

and the appraisers depirtment of the
Custom House by tho publication of

anonymous letter purpottlng to
linvc been written by n Hawaiian born
Chinese. If tho letter as published. Is

true copy of the original anonymous
letter which the Advertiser claims to
hno received It Was not written by r
Hawaiian-Chines- Tho English In the
letter Is too well used to ndntlt for a
moment that anybody but nu English-
man or an American wrote It.

Ah far ns tho statement contained In

the letter that.
"Two loads of tho precious stun

wero tnken away from tho custom
house to Palama and dumped over
night In front of nn old store. After
wards another wagon took the fclnff
away toxemic other locality and It was
burled In the ground," this U untrue,
as since the ltth of June there has not
been a pound of opium In the Custom
House jo be taken away. The last
opium in the Custom House was that
thero before tho llth of June and It
was taken to hea and destroyed.

The men who havo charge of tho
steamers arriving hero are very much
Incensed over the publication of the
"dope yam." In this morning's Ad-

vertiser and an effort Is to bo made
by tho employes of the force to havo
the Collector of Customs give tho Ad-

vertiser nu opportunity to prove tho
charges It has made Itself responsible

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner Columbia finished dls-- I

charging her co.il at Eltele on Friday.
The barkentine limgarJ arrived this

morning sixteen atys iram ban
It took the Peru three hours from the

time she was reported to nuke the wharf.
The new Hind Rolrh & Co.'s schooner

Kona was launched at San Francisco on
the nth Inst.

The steamer Walaleale broke her don
key englmat Walmeaand will b: delay-e- l

In consequence.
The KInau arrlvlne this afternoon

brought 12 cords woo'j, too bags taro, Go

Dags corn, 52 pics ana 1 norse.
The James Makee brought 1250 bags of

sugar for T. H. Uavles & Co. which will
go to the schooner Rosamond.

The schooner Kallua from Horolulu and
the Cj. W. Watson from San Francisco
arrived at Eleele, Kauai on Friday.

The steamer ICeauhou arrived from Ho--

noka.ithls morning aftera jcmarksblv fast
run 01 a lime less man sixteen hours.

The little schooner Mlllc Morris lost her
main topmast last night In a squall rfi
Koko Head. She arrived here this morn
ing.

The steamer lw.1l.1nl from Kllauea ar
rived this morning with .1 short Inn 1 of
sugar.. She had but 2527 bags of K. S
Co '$,

Commodore Fred Whltr.ev and a nartv
of friends left for Pearl City In the yicht
nciene tnis morning, iney will return
tomorrow. -

The gasoline jchooner Eclipse loils
MonCuy to sail Tuesdiy at 1 p. m. for
Kona ports. No freight will taken af.er
noor. on day of sailing.

The color work that tho HONOLULU
PHOTO SUPPLY CO. Is offering thl.i
year Is the prettiest thing of Its kluu
that wo havo over seen. It will well
pay you to drop In ut their art rooms
and glvo them a call.
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f Col. Liscum's Wife

I "Belonged to Service"

The wife of Col, Liscum, who was
killed In tho famous charge of the
Ninth Infantry nt Tientsin, Is really re
sponsible for the title of Frederick
I'aliner'g 'The Ways of the Service,"
which the Scrlbners will publish early
In April. A false report' that Ltscum
had led his regiment into nn ImpossI
ble position had been circulated. After
Palmer's return from the relief of Pe- -

King, .ira .i.iecum s carti was sent up
to his loom nt the Nagasaki hotel.
,. "Well, It's hardly a pleasant task,"
be snlil to a friend (an offlccr), "to tell
as devoted a wife as Mrs Liscum how
her husband was killed."

"Oh, she will be a good deal cooler
than you are," was the response. "It's
not the way of women of the service to
weep on nn occasion like that. They
keep their tears for thilr rooms."

Mrs. Liscum's n face
showed whnt she had suffered. Though

her voice was quavering she was com-

posed and her eyes wore dry.
"Your husband's conduct was cour-

ageous. Ills death was such as a sol-

dier would have chosen," Palmer be-

gan.
"Of course he was bravo." she re-

plied. "That Is taken for granted with

an officer of tho regular service. What
I cuiuc ashore from the transport to
nsk you Is If iny husband, who tins
been In the army from boyhood, took
his men Into a flank fire."

Palmer told her how he had heard
a British Oeneral assign her husband
to a veritable slaughter pen, and ho
made plans of tho field showing her
how coolly mil scientifically the
Colonel had set. nbout extricating him-

self when ho few.
"I knew It was Impossible. General

MacArthur said It was." sho replied.

"But be s not there and you were.
I wanted tho facts. 1 knew that. they
would show that my liuslrand had never
led his regiment Into a cul de cas."

And, then tears of prldo glistened In
Mrs. Liscum's eyes.

LOAN
WANTED

4,000
FOR FIV2 YEARS.

GILT MKiB SECURITY

API'LV TO

J. M. VIVAS,
I'OST OFFICII LANIi,

TEL.-.MA- IN 115. P. O. BOX AA!

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursl ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them ovetland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met airaln.

QUO VADIS
Will be presented as the FIRST of a
special rep.-rtolr- by the well known

ELLEFORD COMPANY
AND

.JESSIB NORTON
Special Scenery
Special Costumes

THeORPHEUM
COMMENCING

TONIGHT
Box Ollict opens Mondiv mo'nlng.

POPULAR l'RICUS-25- C, 50Cand75C.

QUOVADIS
NOTICE

11. i o. a.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF
Honolulu Lodge, No. 61C, H. P. O. E. will
be held at Arlon Hall, SATURDAY, .MAY

IS, at 8 o'clock p. in.
All Elks requeued to be present.

A. F. JUDD,
lS42-- jt Secretary.

Life liiKurnncc.
When you talie a life, Insurance policy

you want nlmolnto protuutlon, aside
nnd distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want tho llfo' Insurance
company to put your money In a sugar
plantation In whlcti yon have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls.
your llfo Insurance policy falls of its
purpose. If you want to leave nil your
money In tho Islands. Invest It your-
self: If voir want- llfo Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der the laws of n State which does not
permit a llfo Insurance, company to
speculate In stocks or to oan tho
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. Tho fiermnnla Llfo In-

surance Co. of New York has mora
niscts for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In tho
world,

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE COi,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tlns'and heavy
cases to prevent leiKige t : :

sEIlBriBE ': H

B2 isflBS&HifsWilsflbpi b!m

WILKE PORCELAIN.
Sample now en

An Invoice tl attlwonthe

A Full Line of Dixon's

I cii?3icir3c:ii5?i

exhibition. u
"m;L'ANU" nowdu.

One Style Out o? Many
SsSbiillllSnlS

I
si

of n new line of

,.,.FAA1ILV SURRIBS....
Stylish, ro.imy and comfortable.
Standard GooJS. - None Iktter.

SGHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
'MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIS so5. I' O. BOX CG4

HOBBIES

(t

Storage.

Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some
don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success, i

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and '

otheis for two bits and all the way between and.,
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCIA " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke bf the
best tqbacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
240 2402-- 0

IQ6Q FORT STREET.
Metropolitan Met Co.,

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that

Choice
W Lamb

on

Also Poultry, Snlmon nnd

The Metropolitan
FOR SALB AT The Booth,

Centr.il

SHREVE & CO.,

Francisco.

REFRIGERATORS

J

Graphite Products.

lias Cold

of

LIMITED.

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
and Pork always

hand.
Halibut.

Market,' King St., I'M 45.
Flshmarket, Telephone 379.

Market, Nuuanu St., Teleph- - no i- -a

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,

San Francisco,

Market O Pout Hts., M. -.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
'he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New Yolk City, and are
prepared to tnrnlsh special tielgn.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

" '' .., . t.t ?: .'L" j ' d . ., v .1
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Chase and Sanborn

Old'Governme.nt Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA-
-

COFFEE

6elllnfi Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE

W. C. ACffl & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
Of W win Un or !.'( Bani Sitltf li

il put of tbu Knap.
Or Wo will Hall PropertJeion Boatci.

tle Oomislaelond

JFFICE, 10 West Kino Stree

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. B. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher of Titln . .

Loans negotiated
Rsuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

DON'l BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALMENT PLAN,
DUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.
AND SAVE fCOj' IT WILL PAY YOU TO

"""l BUY FOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
BERET ANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

P. "i BO 5J5. :. W I.EDFRER,
Prnnriptot

tfhenYontfaqUI(iB
ring up the. .

C-- K- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

JS18 FORT OTREPTj

8UW0 'Phono, 477
Haok Stand Phonea, 319 nnd 7f

o n RKT.USA

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Sales, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber!

Our representative meets all Incomlnt
steamers from the Cot nd we

on all outgoing steamers.

Wblta and Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 210 Klnr
itreet. Tel. 86.

W, URSEK, Vft.

KOvKiiiiMi
FOR BALLAST !!

j" White and BUck Sand'
In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAYATING CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

fir Dump Carts furnished by the da
jn Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen'St., opp. Union Fed Co. TEL 201

M. PHILLIPS k 00
Wholesale Importer! and Jobber

iaropun ftnd Amerieu Dry iok
go t and Qneen Htmta. "

a. HAOKFELD k OO., I

tGNEHAL C0MMISS10B mil
or fori n 1 Qnn r ...

NOTICE.
In consequence of the appointment of

llie Hon. ueo. uear to tlie t: rcu t Bench
as 2nd Judge, the firm of Davis and Gear
Is dissolved. Geo. A, Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession. i8oy-;- f

":,,.' juiiJl.

wins, urottre ana jooomh.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS
H. P. BALDWIN ...1 .? Prejldut
J. B. CASTLE... 1st n

W. M. ALEXANDER....!
J. P. COOKE Treasurr
W. O. SMlTH.........Secretary and Audltot

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Ageits

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sujtr C
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Compn
Klhel Plantation Cc
Hawaiian Sugat Cr
Kahulul Railroad Company.

The Califoraia and Ofkital S. S. Ci.

tV.G. Irwin & Gc
LimitoC

AQENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., Mm

Francisco.' --

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation
Cane Shredder), New York. U. B. A.

N. Ohlandt & Cb.'s Chemical FertUI- -

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade Fee

tlllzers tor Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
Paramqe Paint Co.'s P. & D. Pallia

and Papers; Lucol and LlniM
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (n cold-wat- paint), h.
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Llvw
nnd Bricks;

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED.

HOIVOL.XTI.-U- .

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Ttt PUnutl. Co.
Ill Witilu. Atrlculvl Co., 4.
Tb Kotuli Sutir Co
Tut W.imta Surir Hill Co
The Fulton Iron Work,. SI. L'i. Mi.
Til. Suodatd Oil Co
Til. Gto. F. Bt.bl Sum Pusbi.Wttorj' C.ntrlf jfftli

Tht Nw FnrLnJ LI tdtwuin. t.TtK.Cto. Fr. Int. Co. of HirtlMl, ...
T1 AllUnc. mwiv, Co nt lli

LIFE and FIRE
IpItllKll.

AGENTS FOR

jJew England Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford.

tVm, G. Irwin & Co
(liuihd).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Uanaco
Claus Spreckels Vice Preildeit
W. M. Glffanl ..Second Vice Prealden
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and St.
Qeo. J. Ross Antltrt

Sugar Faotoy
ktm

Commissi on Agent x

iaisrrs OF TB

I0IANI0 STEAMSHIP C0MPi"
OF saw VRASnrr

Outiri itrctl, HodoIuIq U.I

A.prcntH lor
H.w.lUn Arrlcultural Cop.oy, Aatrllil ..

Company. OokaU Suar Plant. Co Oaowaa
Co.. Hononu Stlcar Co., Wallubj Sucar Co., H
Siitat Co Halcakala Partn Co., Molokal Baa..
Plantar. Una San I't ice Pacini ba.. tat
k Co.'. Llna ol Boan Packata

LIST OK OFFICERS

.0. M. Cooke, Ffestdoct; Oaorie
dbbortoou, MantiKfr K. F, Btnbor
Treaaurer a,-.- 'l Soerotary Col, W.
Allen, Audit ir; P. O, Jouu, H. Wt(
hnusfl. Gun. R. RArtnr. niropfnr..

TliGYonHafflm-yoflB-
E Go. Ltd

Importers and
Comm.88.on
Merchants --mtt

QUEEN ST., HONOLULU

AGENTS FOR-T- lie
Lancashire Insurance Co.

The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Enjine Co.
Domestic Sewlne Mach no. Ht

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

ROOM 400. 'BOSTON' BLOCk

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnluhed with from
nve to six lists per week, giving an

record ot deeds, mortgage,
leases, relenscs, powers of attornr
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUUSCKIPTION PH1CE, 12.00 P
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
lu-- Building, UonolaUa
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